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The Iranian question (see E/1456). 

Special ageements under Article 43 ad the cyqnicat$on of f&m& Jj'crcen 3-i 
ma&e arailabic to the Security Colawil (see S/1455). --- 
Rules of pr&miure of the Secur:.tp C 

StZLtUtc aild. rules of procedure of & Kilitmy Staff Cox:ittoe (see S/1456). -- 
-general Yegulation and rec?&on of amxents and info-mtion on A=@ -_I 
Forces of the United lYations (see S/l456j. 

Ap?ointuent of a Governor i'o~ the Tree Terrltor:y of Tcieste (see S/1455). - 
The E::;Ttfen questfoz (see S/1456), 

The InCcrmsian questim (see S/.l45;j. 

Votbg proce&ure in the Secxity Council (see S/l456 . 

Proceduse ?h apulicntion of Articles 8: and 88 of the Charter with reg& to -- 
the Pacific Islar& unc?.er strategic truxteechio cf Uuirnitec &tes of AEerica L-e' 
(see S/1456). 

Apglications for mesibexhi9 (=ee S/14%) A-L-^I/_. 
The Palest:.ne question (see 'S/1456). 

The India-Pakistan~estion (see also S/1456, S/1.4&3, S/1465, S/1458, S/l472 

and s/147:). 

The Cz~ci:osl?va!der.r,uestior. (~9~45~) ---I-d-- -4-w' 
The iluesticn of the Free -- Tkm+itcry of Trieste (see S/14>&), --------_1--- 
The Hyclerabad question (we S,/lCg:;j, 

I&er,tic notifications date8 29 Se$xmber 1946 from the Goveimments of t:ze 

French Reglbl:c, the Unit& Xn;:c?on and the Unite1 States of America to the -- 
Secretary-Generai (388 S/1456). /18. filternaticnal 

S/xi?7 
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33. titernational contra: of atcmlio energy (see S/ll&). 

19. Comydaint of afjgi-ession upon the Republic or’ Korea (Bee also S/1512; S/1575, 

sj1594 a-d s/1656). 

Discussion wan continued a% the ‘i?7th-k83rd meetTn@ held on 31 July- 

4 August 1950. At the 479% meet?r& the regresentativeu of France, Ncrwajr and 

the United IXnSdcm submitted a draft resolution (S/132) concerning Korean relief 

reques tine: 

(1) The Unified Command to oxercioe responsibility for relief requirements; 

(2) The 3ecretary&eneral to transmit ofYero of aosiotance to the Unified 

coluans; 
(3) The Unified Comtmand to provide the S?CWit:r COUnCil vrt?h X?pQTji-to on 

relief activities; 

(4) The Secretaq-General, the Econcmic ani Social Council, appropriate 

United 1Tationa'pr*9xipal and subsidiary or@?!, the s~cialized a~enciea, 

and non-Sovernmental C~,~iZnti~E, to provide. SU& asnistance a.8 the Unilied 

Comaand mighhtrecuest for the relief of the civilian pcpulation of Korea. 

This. draft resolution we8 adopted (S/l657j b;r a vote of 9 in favour, none 

agamt, and cne'.abatenfion (Yugoslavia) with one member absent (Union of Soviet 

Socialist Regublics ) . 
Atthe same meeting.theropresentative of the'united States intro&xed a 

draft resolution (S/1653) which condemned "the lorth Korean eathorities for +heir 

continued defiance of the Unitad Nations; called upon ill States.to u8e their 

'Influence to prevail upon -E?e xkhorities of North %orea to cease t&i3 defiance; 

and called qton all.States to refrain from assisting or encouraging the.North 

Kosean authorities and to refrain from action which might lead to the hpread of 
the Korean conflict to other areas and thereby further endanger international 

peace and securityn. 

WRecognition of the representative of the Central People's Government of 
the People's Republic of China as the k%greoenta.jXvc of China". 

"Peaceful 5ettlement of the ICorszn question". 

By letter dated 31 July lo:G to the Secretary-Gsner& (S/165") the 

~presentative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics notified the Security 

Council that the aL;enda for the m3etinS to be.held on 1AuSdst would include the 

two above noted items. ,._ At the &%h meetirg hel$ cn that date the President . 
(fagresentative of the Union of So-:ist Socialist Republics) ruled that,$he : 

,. ./representative of 



~pxesen'ative ~8 the "KlXmi.ntang group" &ii not represent China and. therefore 

could not talic part in the meetings of the Security Council. This ruling was 

challenged by i3.e nzpresentatives of France, the United Kin@.Om and the United 

States. The presidential ruling was voted upon and rejected by a vote of 3 

in favour (India, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, Yugoslavia) and. 8 against. 

The representative of the United States then moved that the item fOu.Otig 

"Adoption of the Agenda" in the agenda of the meet?%& should be "Complaint of 

aggression upon the Republic cf Korea". 

At the 482nd. meeting the President ruled that the order of voting &n the 

adoption of the agenda should be as follows: first, the item submitted by the 
rspresentative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics concerning Chinese 

representation; second, tine peaceful settlement of the Korean question; and 

third, the item submitted by the zepresentative of the United States, "Complaint 

of aggression upon the Republic of Korea". 

This ruling eras challenged by the representative of the United Kingdom and 

on a vote by the Council rejected by 2 votes in favour (India, Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republics), 7 against and 2 abstentions (Egypt, Fugoslavia), The 

motion of the United States concerning the aGend.a WLB adopted by a vote of 8 in 

favour, 1 a&n& (UniOn of Soviet Socialist Republics) and 2 abstentic&s (India, 

Yugoslavia) + 
.- 

The Council next decided by a vote of 5 in favour, 5 against (China, Cuba, 

Ecuador, France, United States) andone abstention (Egypt) not to include the 

item submitted by the representative of tIIe Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 

entitled "Recdgnition of the representative of the Central People's Government 

of the Peo@e'o Republic of China as the %tipresentative of China". 

Filally~the Council Decided by a vote of 3 in favour (Qypt, India, Union 

of Soviet Socialist Republics), 7 against, s.nciO~a abstention (Yui;oslavia) not 

to include the item submit-led by the representative of the Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republics, entitled "Peaceful settlement of the Korean question". 

At the &83rd meeting the representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist 

Republics submitted the following draft resolution. (S/1%6): 

The Security Council decides 

{a) TO consider it necessary, in tne course of tkie discusoion of the 
Korean ymstion, to invite the representative of the People's Republic 
of China and alsc to hear representatives of the Korean people; 

(b) Tc put an end to the hostilities in Korea and at the oame tiDIe , 
to withdraw forciSn troops from Korea. ,. .i..;r-.a 
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